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SS_@M_Y_N% @M% Y% l% l%










































































Table 4.13 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 
Thinking Skills 











R_@H_L_N% @H% L% @% G% UC% Z@% l%
J_@H_L_!% @H% L% G% Z% UU% ZB% l%
N_@H_Y_N% @H% Y% G% U% ZH% UA% l%
X_@H_Y_!% @H% Y% G% G% UA% ZB% l%
S_@H_Y_N% @H% Y% U% U% ZH% ZB% l%
L_@@_L_!% @@% L% U% B% ZG% ZM% x%T+,11%
O_@@_L_N% @@% L% @% H% ZU% ZB% l%
a_@@_L_!% @@% L% U% M% ZZ% BH% x%T+,(&9%x%Nj.%
7_@@_Y_N% @@% Y% U% U% ZM% ZM% l%
f_@@_Y_!% @@% Y% G% G% ZZ% ZB% l%
]_@G_L_N% @G% L% U% U% ZZ% ZG% l%
c_@G_L_!% @G% L% G% G% Z@% ZG% l%
Y_@G_Y_N% @G% Y% @% G% ZG% ZZ% l%
Q_@G_Y_!% @G% Y% U% M% ZM% ZC% x%T+,(&9%x%Nj.%
?_@U_L_N% @U% L% @% G% ZG% ZZ% l%
T_@U_L_!% @U% L% G% U% ZZ% ZA% x%Nj.%
v_@U_L_!% @U% L% U% Z% ZM% ZM% l%
P_@U_Y_N% @U% Y% U% U% ZM% ZB% l%
>_@U_Y_!% @U% Y% @% U% ZG% ZV% x%Nj.%
!_@Z_L_N% @Z% L% U% Z% ZV% ZA% l%
D_@Z_L_!% @Z% L% G% B% ZM% ZZ% x%T+,(&%x%Nj.%
j_@Z_Y_N% @Z% Y% G% U% ZV% BH% l%
g_@Z_Y_!% @Z% Y% G% U% ZZ% ZA% x%Nj.%
y_@B_L_N% @B% L% U% U% ZZ% ZZ% l%
F_@B_L_!% @B% L% U% G% ZH% ZB% l%
i_@B_Y_N% @B% Y% G% Z% ZB% ZM% l%
RR_@B_Y_!% @B% Y% U% Z% ZC% ZM% x%Nj.%
JJ_@M_L_N'% @M% L% M'% M'% BH'% BH'% l%
NN_@M_L_!'% @M% L% C'% A'% BH'% B@'% x%T+,(&9%x%N,++*%
XX_@M_L_!% @M% L% G% C% ZV% ZA% x%Nj.%x%T+,11%
SS_@M_Y_N% @M% Y% G% G% ZZ% ZZ% l%



























N,/)+,2% @% G% x@% &,/&+*)*%

























N,/)+,2% UC% Z@% xZ%


















































N,/)+,2% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%




























N,/)+,2% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%


















Table 4.20 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 
Thinking Skills for 10-year-old Females 











N,/)+,2% @H% L% @% G% UC% Z@% l%













N,/)+,2%@% G% U% x@% &,/&+*)*%
N,/)+,2%G% U% U% l% &,/&+*)*%






















N,/)+,2%@% ZH% UA% l@%
N,/)+,2%G% ZH% ZB% xB%

























































N,/)+,2%@% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%
N,/)+,2%G% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%






























N,/)+,2%@% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%
N,/)+,2%G% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%



















Table 4.27 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 












N,/)+,2%@% G% U% ZH% UA% l%
N,/)+,2%G% U% U% ZH% ZB% l%
















N,/)+,2% @% H% l@% &,/&+*)*%
!+*')3*/)%@% U% B% xG% *'+28_)+'/$#)#,/'2%

























N,/)+,2% ZU% ZB% xG%
!+*')3*/)%@% ZG% ZM% xZ%























































N,/)+,2% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%
!+*')3*/)%@% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%





























N,/)+,2% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%
!+*')3*/)%@% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% 8*$% /,%























Table 4.34 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 












N,/)+,2% @% H% ZU% ZB% l%
!+*')3*/)%@% U% B% ZG% ZM% x%T+,1'%

















N,/)+,2% U% U% l% &,/&+*)*%






















N,/)+,2% ZM% ZM% l%























































N,/)+,2% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%





























N,/)+,2% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%






















Table 4.41 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 












N,/)+,2% U% U% ZM% ZM% l%
















N,/)+,2% U% U% l% &,/&+*)*%





















N,/)+,2% ZZ% ZG% lG%





















































N,/)+,2% /,% /,% /,% 8*$% /,% /,% /,%





























N,/)+,2% /,% /,% /,% 8*$% /,% /,% /,%























Table 4.48 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 












N,/)+,2% U% U% ZZ% ZG% l%















N,/)+,2% @% G% x@% &,/&+*)*%
























N,/)+,2% ZG% ZZ% xG%























































N,/)+,2% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%





























N,/)+,2% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%





















Table 4.55 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 












N,/)+,2% @% G% ZG% ZZ% l%

















N,/)+,2% @% G% x@% &,/&+*)*%
!+*')3*/)%@% G% U% x@% &,/&+*)*%























N,/)+,2% ZG% ZZ% xG%
!+*')3*/)%@% ZZ% ZA% xB%























































N,/)+,2% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%
!+*')3*/)%@% /,% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%





























N,/)+,2% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%
!+*')3*/)%@% /,% 8*$% /,% 8*$% /,% /,% /,%























Table 4.62 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 












N,/)+,2% @% G% ZG% ZZ% l%
!+*')3*/)%@% G% U% ZZ% ZA% x%Nj'%















N,/)+,2% U% U% l% &,/&+*)*%

























N,/)+,2% ZM% ZB% l@%























































N,/)+,2% 8*$% 8*$% /,% 8*$% /,% /,% /,%





























N,/)+,2% 8*$% 8*$% /,% 8*$% /,% /,% /,%




















Table 4.69 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 












N,/)+,2% U% U% ZM% ZB% l%

















N,/)+,2% U% Z% x@% *'+28_)+'/$#)#,/'2%
























N,/)+,2% ZV% ZA% x@%





















































N,/)+,2% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% 8*$% /,%





























N,/)+,2% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% 8*$% /,%






















Table 4.76 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 












N,/)+,2% U% Z% ZV% ZA% l%



















N,/)+,2% G% U% x@% &,/&+*)*%



















N,/)+,2% ZV% BH% xG%





















































N,/)+,2% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%





























N,/)+,2% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%




















Table 4.83 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 












N,/)+,2% G% U% ZV% BH% l%

















N,/)+,2% U% U% l% &,/&+*)*%





















N,/)+,2% ZZ% ZZ% l%




















































N,/)+,2% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%





























N,/)+,2% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%

















Table 4.90 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 












N,/)+,2% U% U% ZZ% ZZ% l%
















N,/)+,2% G% Z% xG% *'+28_)+'/$#)#,/'2%






















N,/)+,2% ZB% ZM% x@%























































N,/)+,2% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%





























N,/)+,2% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%




















Table 4.97 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and Specific 












N,/)+,2% G% Z% ZB% ZM% l%

















N,/)+,2'% M% M% l% *'+28_)+'/$#)#,/'2%
!+*')3*/)%@'% C% A% xG% )+'/$#)#,/'2%
























N,/)+,2'% BH% BH% l%
!+*')3*/)%@'% BH% B@% x@%

























































N,/)+,2'% 8*$% 8*$% /,% 8*$% /,% /,% /,%
!+*')3*/)%@'% 8*$% 8*$% /,% 8*$% /,% 8*$% /,%





























N,/)+,2'% 8*$% 8*$% /,% 8*$% /,% /,% /,%
!+*')3*/)%@'% 8*$% 8*$% 8*$% 8*$% 8*$% 8*$% /,%





























Table 4.104 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and 












N,/)+,2'% M'% M'% BH'% BH'% l%
!+*')3*/)%@'% C'% A'% BH'% B@'% x%T+,(&9%x%N,++*%
























N,/)+,2% G% G% l% &,/&+*)*%
























N,/)+,2% ZZ% ZZ% l%




















































N,/)+,2% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%





























N,/)+,2% 8*$% 8*$% /,% /,% /,% /,% /,%






















Table 4.111 Summary of Pre-Treatment to Post-Treatment changes for CTSR, RPM, and 












N,/)+,2% G% G% ZZ% ZZ% l%























N,/)+,21% @B% G6ZH% @6UH% G6VC% @6UH% xH6ZC%
































P*$*'+&"%O+,<(% (" Y*'/%P'/=% V" 5_-'2<*%
% T+*_)*$)%N!>P%E@UI%
N,/)+,2'% @B% @B6U% @@H% H6GM@@%


















P*$*'+&"%O+,<(% (" Y*'/%P'/=% V" 5_-'2<*%
% T,$)_)*$)%N!>P%E@UI%
N,/)+,2'% @B% @U6G% CC6B% H6HUHC%









































N,/)+,21% @B% ZU6AU% U6ZB% ZZ6AU% U6HV% x@6HH%






















P*$*'+&"%O+,<(% (" Y*'/%P'/=% V" 5_-'2<*%
% T+*_)*$)%PTY%
N,/)+,2'% @B% @M6U% @GZ6B% H6ZMZ@%
!+*')3*/)1% @C% @M6C% % %
% T,$)_)*$)%PTY%
N,/)+,2'% @B% @U6@% CM% H6HGMV%
































B% U6G% G6@C% B6Z% G6CH% xG6G%




































B% ZU6Z% M6A@% ZM6V% U6HU% xU6Z%
































Z% U6H% @6Z@% U6U% @6BH% xH6U%







































Z% ZZ6V% Z6UB% ZM6B% G6UV% x@6C%
R.,2*$&*/)$&% U% ZZ6H% G6HH% ZV6H% @6HH% xZ6H%
'Y*'/%PTY%$&,+*%
1R5*$%@H_@@%K%@B_@M6%?/*%$)<.*/)%1*5'/%)"*%$)<.8%'$%'/%*'+28_)+'/$#)#,/'2%
)"#/=*+%
&R5*$%@G_@Z%
%
H>89.2(bP]d(<9335.A(/?('$Z(<=5=>B=>6B(H/.(Z512B(G@/(-:;2.I2:=(=@2():=2.K2:=>/:(
%
%
%
!"*%.')'%:+,3%)"#$%$)<.8%#/.#&')*$%)"')%'.,2*$&*/)%3'2*$%3'8%"'-*%'/%'.-'/)'5*%
#/%#3(+,-#/5%)"*#+%#/)*22#5*/&*%,-*+%/,/_'.,2*$&*/)%3'2*$%4"*/%('+)#&#(')#/5%#/%
'%:,+3'2%)"#/=#/5%$=#22$%)+'#/#/5%(+,5+'36%
%
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